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. In the Burned District. Paper Honey.Congressional Work. .
(LOCAL NEWS.

' BBIKF8.
Another raid has been made upon the

Chinese in Oregon.
The strike on the Southern Pacific

railroad has been compromised.
Me. John S. Wise, of Virginia, is said

to favor Senator Sherman for 18S8.

A kindling wood faotory at Mount
Tom. Mass., turns out 10,000 bundles a
day.

New gold mines that are thought to

J.araal aVIavlatwa Alsaaaa. .

' New Berne, latitude, 85 8' North. .r " ,. longitude, 77 8' West.
Sun risen. 6:33 I Length of day,

: Mun sets, 5:50 1 11 houra, 12 minutes
' Moon riie at 1 :16 a.m.

"
B OfSINESS LOCALS.

i Wanted. 100,000 bushels Clay, Black,
Speckled and Black-Ey- e Peas, by w, v .
Burma & &., foot tnarket dock, New
Berne, N. C. - "

" Somkthijw New foe 8alk. We have
reoeired a barrel of fine Countrytuat which we are retailing. s

put up by one of Jones county's beet
farmers, Isaac js.oo.nce, oi mcaanoe.
Also a fine lot Of N, C. Hams, Sides and
BtMmlders, for sale low,
f20 " Humpheby & Howard.

TET DAIL'S fine Bouquet Butter and
Pig Hams. . " tf

Yesterday was rainy and blustering

The Elm City brought in a cargo of
salt yesterday.

Maj. W, H. Bagley, of Raleigh, f jr a

THE LEWIS
Hand Fire Extinguisher

liitooKi.TN, N. Y., Jan. as 1885.

Clinton Bt., Urooklyn
CKKTMCMKN-- At the exhibition given by

Z2?Z omP?D5', n Raturdav Ust. In the lotadjoining ibe Court House, we were present
!!LW,1lK,';,ed..wltn close attentloS yourftbting lire.

The pine structure which you erected wastwelve feet high end ten fei wide.
Hfi" iS1' Bted w,lh koseiie oil and pineflames srlsliigfrom this combustib emass prefcent! u suriceof probably fifteenfeetbytwelv.; the hont was so
ovefdrWT to a distant ofnnd tne wholeenveloped i a winrU iud of seething flame!

fire wf.i',DO!"e'" ,a udn- - toward the
.'f 3"ur his"d l,y"1'l"y "i inkling the contentsm,fla.""''' rVl,"-"- tl,e "holeexhibli to aand Uacke-.e- boards In ten

Xhe result tCLi.is iniiicicnl A rtpetltlon of
ih,HeX"Cr,""e"1 "' with the same suocess.
f.?i.C "V,""''J UK ",iU "' ''undhng "resinsto,s tho -- l ewis" meets anyemergency. As a preventive of Are. we
owner

lv'"""",a"-- 11 vy proper

inVv;. I;n" f;,'rr-lir- Nassau FireK, Manager Northern
88U.r.nni'.f C1; ti0"' w- - 'I""1. SecretaryInsurances,; Cl ia. L A. BadenGerman la Kli-- Insurance Co: Alex H Doty'

Mrua 1V;Vt""",! ''"'"". Moody!
Hanover Inbuiance Co; H. H

?.? ?!" I,r,VBi,U'.nt. Am"' " District Tele-r- J.t i.kH'"8-arker- . queen Insurance
""W American Insurance

h.r Se"''k- - Hazelliurst, Becre-S"- ,r

ookJv" 11,,'l"ir,""'al Mienlxn; Ralph I'umemy,
H.nfiCo: AgentS'henlx.

a,? Ivn"'.'i'' S!""'1;,"t'1"; llcnjamln Lewis,
iv? 'r InsursnceM. OoUlseh-nl.lt- , Agent Msgara Insu-rance Co. A. H. TlKmv

' bng time Clerk of the Supreme Court,
- Is dead.

W, P Burrus& Co. want one hun-

dred thousand bushels of peas. See

notioe elsewhere.
The Elm City left on schedule time

yesterday evening for Norfolk carrying
a good cargo of cotton, fish, eggs, etc.

v Wilmington baa announced that she
, la able a take.care of her sufferers from
f the late 'fire, and no outside help is

t needed.
; The 'Pink Tea Party "at Mrs. Bryan's

- on Wednesday night by the , "Juvenile
Sewing Society" was a success netting
about $WV.'- - , .

- The steamer Trent arrived from Tren-

ton yetterday with a cargo of cotton.

At

'Senate Feb. 23. Mr. Fry introduced
his International Congress bill. Its title
is a bill to promote the political progress
and commercial prosperity of American
nations.

Mr. Morgan offered a rreamble and
resolutions, which at hia request were
ordered printed and laid on the table
for the present. They recite the first
resolution in the Edmunda series and
direct the committee on privileges and
elections to enquire and report whether
it the omce or tne Attorney ,Ueneral is
as stated therein, he is liable to impeach
ment and removal from office.

Mr. Hoar called up the bill apportion
ing 5X!0U,uuu tor trie erection of a monu
ment in Washington City to the memo
ry of Gen. Grant and it was passed.

The Educational bill was placed be
fore the benate and Mr. liray of XJela
ware took the floor iu opposition to the
bill. He did not believe it to be within
the power of Congress to enact such a
law without first amending the const!
tutiou.

Mr. Plumb also opposed the bill. He
regarded it as an anomaly in legislation,
appropriating money, not only for one
year, but for eight years. He had no
doubt that at the end of eight years, if
the pabulum now provide were not con
tinued, conventions would meet and
delegations would be eent to Washing-
ton to urge Congress to keep on appro
priating more money. We must, there
fore, understand that in passing this
bill, we are arranging for expenditures
for several millions yet to come. Large
appropriations had become to have
something attractive in them, and an
appropriation of seventy-seve- n millions
dollars was seventy-seve- n times more
attractive than any appropriation of one
million dollars. Mr. Plumb quoted fig-

ures showing that a much larger pro-
portion of money would go to the States
of the South and a much larger part of
it be supplied by the States of the North
and the West. The whole theory of the
bill was false that theory being that
the Southern States were not able to
give common school education to their
illiterates. He held that each State was
amply able to educate its own, and said
if this bill be constitutional, then there
were ro longer independent States, ex
cept as they exist in imagination.

Mr. Call spoke in favor oi the bill, it
was idle, he said, to deny that the war
had destroyed the relations between in-

dustry and property in the South. The
South had been left with disordered in-

dustries and with landed property hav
ing no convertible value in money. Ho
people had every striven harder than
the people of the South to foster educa
tion or had given money to education
with more liberal hand. Mr. Call was
utterly unable to see the force of the
nice distinction attempted to be drawn
by the opponents of this bill between
monor in the Treasury resulting from
taxation and money resulting from the
sales of publio lands. Mr. Call recog-
nized the constitutional power of the
general government to aid the States,
with their own consent, and the consti-
tutional power of the States to aid the
General Government. Such aid had
been recognized as constitutional from
the foundation of the Government. The
South was not without e. Its
people bad already taxed themselves to
the utmost; but their land was not, as
was the case in the North, a readily con-
vertible asset.

Mr. Morgan denied the statement
made in debate to the effect that the
Legislature of Alabama had instructed
its Senators to vote for this bill. A
memorial, he said, had been sent from
the Legislature to Congress, asking that
body to pass a measure in aid oi educa
tion.

An executive session was held and
the Senate adjourned.

House The following resolution was
introduced in the House today:

Resolved. That whenever the surplus
or balance in the Treasury, including
the amount held for redemption of U.
S. notes, Bhall exceed the sum of one
hundred millions of dollars, it shall be
and is hereby made the duty of the Sec-

retary of the Treasury to apply such ex-
cess to the payment of the interest bear"
ing indebtedness of tho United States,
payable at the option o( tne government.

The report which accompanies the
joint resolution says: "On the 80th of
January, 1880, as shown by the official
"statement" of the assets and liabilities
of the .Treasury of the United States,
there was in the Treasury and United
States depositors, including the amount
held for redemption of United States
notes, and not including minor ana
fractional siver coin classed as assets not
available, the sum of 8179,639,802 in ex
cess of all other liabilities than redemp-
tion of said U. S. notes. It is believed
that this sum is largely in excess of the
sum required for the purpose of which
it is held, and tnat a consiaerame part
thereof should be applied to the pay
ment of the interest bearing debt of the
United States now payable, to the end
that nublio burdens be reduced and the
monev not unnecessarily held to lure
agenta and representative of the people
on to improvident and wasceiui expenai'
ture.". .: r ': v )n,

The House proceeded to the considera-
tion of business on the House calendar,
the first bell being that authoriaing the
several executive departments to ex-

hibit articles at the New Orleans expo-
sition, and the pending motion being
one to lav the bill on the table. The
motion to table was carried 135 to
112. .

The next bill on the calendar was that
forfeiting unearned land grants of the
Atlantic and- - raciho umroaa uom,'

On motion of Mri Uolman of' Indiana
au' amendment was adopted, providing
that forfeited land shall be subject to
settlement under the homestead : law
only. The bill was then passed without
division or objection. - ' '. V "

:

- On motion of Mr. Marriton it waa or-

dered that Saturday of each wetk, be de
voted to eeneral debate in Committee or
the Whole on the State of the Union,
and then, on motion of Mr. Morrison,the

Washington, Feb. 24. The general
subject of tbe issue of treasury notes
and silver certificates of small denomi
nations was discussed at today's meeting
or tbe llouse committee on banking and
currency. There are now forty-eig- ht

bills before the committee touching tbe
subject under consideration. It was the
sense of the committee that a general
bill, or perhaps two, covering the mat
ter, should be formulated and reported
in lieu of these bills, and with that
view bills will be divided among three

for examination.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the er

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss cf manhood,
etc., I will send a recipe that will cure
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a
envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman,
Station D, New York City. nl7 d wy

Real Estate Mortgages and Deeds for
sale at the Journal office.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Feb. 25, 6 P. M.

COTTON.

New York. February 25.-1- 2:30 p. m.
Futures steady. Sales of 62,500 bales.

rebruary, August, 9.17
March, 8.73 September, 9.01
April, 8.83 October. 8.90
May, 8.93 November, 8.85
June, 9.03 December.
July, 9.11 January, 8.87

Spots quiet; Middling 8 7-- Low
Middling 8 8 16; Good Ordinary 7 7--

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
bales at 61 to 71. A rainy day and

but little offering.
Middling 8 Low Middling

Good Ordinary 7

DOItlKSflC HARKKT,
Seed cotton $2.90.
Cotton Seed $10. 00.
Tdhpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75c.a81.25.
Corn 45a55c.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswajx 20c. per lb.
Beep On foot, 3c.to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaas 144al5o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4ja6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Foddee 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70c.
Hides Dry, 10c; green 6o.
Apples 30a50o. per bushel.
Pears $75o. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 30a35c.; spring

20a25c.
Meal 65o. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a40c.
Shingles West India, dull and n jm

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $11.50.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5c.?

prime, 6c.
V. K. 's, r. B s, B. ' and L. C ojc.
Flouk $8.50a6.50.
Lard 7ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $3.00.
Sugar Granulated, 7ic.
Coffee Sialic.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Sybups 20a45c.
Powder $5.00.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.
Seed Potatoes Early IRose, $3.00 per

bbl.

William II. Oliver,

AGENT FOR THE

CONTINENTAL

Fire Insurance Comp'y
Of NEW YORK.

One of the oldest and moee substantial
Insurance Companies in tbe U. S.

Assets, Five, Million Dollars.
AS-I- ts Deposits under the 8 fety Deposit

Law amount to near TWO MILLION DOL
LARS Only seven iDsaranoa Comnanies
have complied with the Safety Deposit Law
of New York; tbe Continental being the first
and largest, rouoiev written on approved
risKS on most f avorable Terms.

WILLIAM H. OLIVER.
Newbern, N. C. jeb25dtf

A LARGE LOT OF

Genuine Earl" Rose
POTATOES

Selected specially for planting.
fl3uw3vr At- K. B. JONES'.

For Kent,
THE TRUCK t ARM. DWELLING HOtTfcE.

with cistern, stables, etc, recently occupied
ty i nomas Hodman, one mua iron nen
Berno. fart of ln faim la wrDared for
planting, .l or farther particulars apply .at

t , r ,. . L B. DUFFY,
febflt KawHarBe.N.0,

For Sale,
A desirable honaa ud lot oa th toatb
side of Broad street, one door west ol
tho residence of J.C Green. Esq. For
term and farther particulars, apply to

decani .. ucion rklletieb.

Large numbers of workmen were em-

ployed yesterday in clearing away the
debris in the streets.

The city authorities had a force of
fifty hands assisting the firemen in pull-
ing down the walls of burned buildings
on Water, Nutt and Front streets.

The linemen of the Western Union
Company were busy as bees in straight-
ening out the tangled wires, replacing
burned poles, and getting everything in
tneir line in good order.

The approximate estimate at the Pro
duce Exchange of some of the merchan
dise burned is: Cotton, 2,671 bales;
spirits turpentine, 77 casks; rosin, 10,-1-

barrels; tar, 1,123 barrels; crude
turpentine, 139 barrels.

Mr. R. Morrison's residence, on Front
street between Mulberry and Walnut,
like a good many others not actually in
the burned district, suffered loss. In
the removal of his furniture some of it
was badly smashed, and he lost three
fine framed pictures. His house caught
nre on the roof three times, but was not
seriously damaged.

1 be residence of Mr. Sam Bear, sr..
on Front between CheBnutand Mulberry
streets, was in great danger of burning
Sunday but was saved. His furniture
was insured, but he removed it. and
placed it for security iu the house of his
brother, Mr. Sol. Bear, on Red Cross
street. This house was burned and with
it Mr. Sam Bear's furniture.

Mr. A. F. Lucas, Front street, next to
the corner of Red Croes, lost all of his
furniture. Part was burned: tho rcst
was carried off and he has been unable
since to find it.

The agent of tho Wilmington Mutual
Insurance Company declined to furnish
particulars as to policy holders in the
burnt district. He states tho full amount
to be about $8,000.

firemen were busy yesterdav with
hose extinguishing smouldering fires in
heaps of partially consumed merchan
dise. Messrs. Kenan & Forshee had a
large pile of meat in the Kerchner
building which was well-cooke- d and
tempted many plunderers.

Most of the "burned-out- " merchants
are already located in now quarters.
MesBrs. Paterson, Downing & Co. are at
the corner of Water and Chesnut streets.

Messrs. Sprunt & Son are in
the same building; Messrs. Worth &
Worth are over the Produce Exchange.
corner of Water and Princess streets;
Messrs. Kerchner & Calder Bros, are in
the Person building, at the foot of Ches-
nut street.

The work of rebuilding in the burnt
district has already begun; Messrs.
Kerchner & Calder Bros, hope to be at
their old location within ninety days,
and preparatory thereto have laborers
at work already. Mr. L. Vollers has
begun work also, at his place nearly
opposite.

Messrs. Haar & Tienken, Nr. 420 Nutt
street, loBt $1,000 on stock of beer, etc.

A well-poste- d insurance agent places
the aggregate amount of loss at $600,-00- 0,

about half covered by insurance.
Others, equally well informed, how-
ever, place these estimates much higher.

The Clyde steamship Company wul
nse the wharves formerly occupied by
the Baltimore Steamship Company.

The work of removing safes from the
debris in burned buildings progressed
yesterday. The contents of most of
those recovered were found uninjured.

The Champion Compress Company
are making preparations to rebuild at
once. Wilmington Star.

advice to mothers.
Mes. Winblow's Soothing Syeup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the- gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-hoe- a.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
jan24dtuthsatwly

The McCormick Lock-Ou- t.

Chicago, Feb. 24. The McCormick
lockout- assumed a new aspect at a
secret masa meeting of the employees
held last night. There were present
about 800 employees of the reaper fac-
tory., i The session was a stormy one
and results in the adoption of a series of
resolutions to the following purport:
That a board be appointed, composed of
representatives of the different trades.
to ; wnion verttning pertaining to a
settlement shall be referred. That no
proposition will be entertain 3d not
looking to the reopening of the works
with union men in all departments. That
the McCormick kfirm sign a guarrantee
limiting the powers of the super
intendent in discharging men who
work in the interest of the organized
labor molders and metal workers. The
men pledged themselves to stand to
gether in consummating their purposes.
The adoption of these resolutions it is
feared does away with the hopes of an
early settlement. The presiding officer
said that on and after today the Knighte
of Labor would prevent any cars or
stock of any description from being
taken to or from the "works. Thu ac-

tion gives the lock-o- ut members of the
Kniehts OI Labor tbe right to call upon
the local assemblies for aid and it is
clearly evident that such aid will be
reauired at no distant aay. to reeo
and clothe 1,800 men and others affected
bv the lockout for twelve months wul
cost, it is estimated, not less than
000,000, but tbe men say that money
will be forthcoming if necessary.

"Mrs. Partington ; what do you use
for a very had cold.?," asked, Mrs., Dull,
"Handkerchiefs ma'am .." answered
the aeed dame,' looking her' Spectacles.
Handkerchiefs are-- a desideratum in the
event of a coldbut a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup is" a; necessity; because it
not only relieves, . but cures the worst
com or cougn, , ,' ""' ' "f t

"Diseased nature oftentimes breaks
forth in strange eruptions," and the re-

sult of it all is pain. Now Salvation
Oil will send this very pain to the right
about at tne trifling, opst or only xa cts.

aju sjh

Job-wor- k executed with neatnees and
dispatch at the Joubnal office.

prove valuable, have been discovered in
Georgia.

M. Da Lesseps has arrived at Panama.
He was tendered a grand banquent by
the government.

The winter carnival at Burlington,
the queen city cf Voroiont, on the 23d,
was a grand affair.

The latest advancement that Tlioa. A.
Edison, the world's greatest electrician,
has made, is the taking unto himself a
wife.

In Franco a register is kept of every
horse and mule. This is done by the
government for reference in case of
war.

Fifteen sculptors have submitted
plans and models for the proposed mon
ument of Gen. Lee, to be erected at
Richmond.

Seventeen persons wtre injured on
the Buffalo, New York and Philadelphia
railroad near Scottsyille. The cars
were derailed, and tumbling in a ditch'
took fire.

A car manufacturing company at
Wilmington, Delaware, has a contract
for building 250 cars for a railroad iu
the Argentine Confederation. They
will be shipped to Buenos Ayres by ves
sels.

44 Pink Tea Party.''
At the residence of Mrs. Henry R.

Bryan tho first "Pink Tea Party" was
held last evening.

The question is asked why was it
called a "Pink Tea Party "y

The only answer that can be given is
that every one is expected to display
that prominent color upon the occasion.

The ladies wore pink sashes, pink
boquets, pink bats, and other decora-
tions of pink, while to thelappelof each
gentleman's coat was pinned a pink;
decoration.

The decorations of tho rooms also
corresponded in color.

The white Damask table cloths were
decorated with pink, the iceing of the
cakes was pink and tho ice cream and
lemon ioes were also colored pink. .

fink i;ninese lanterns ornamented
the rooms and the huge number of chil-
dren behaved like pinks of perfection.

The party was gotten up for the bene
fit of Christ Church and was 'attended
by persons of every religious denomina-
tion in our city.

At an early nour toe party commenced
to assemble, and by half-pas- t eight
Mrs. Bryan's house was literally full
to overflowing with a crowdof as happy
Sunday-scho- children as seldom as-

semble. There were a large number of
ladies and gentlemen also who greatly
enjoyed the entertainment.

tor more than two hours there were
lively times, and the large number of
young lady waiters were kept busy
waiting on their customers.

Although there were a huge number
of freezers of ice cream and lemon ices,
and a table piled up with cakes, fruits,
confectioneries, etc' yet nearly every
thing was disposed of, and a consider
able amount of money realised. '

It was a great suocess, but with the
ladies who had the management of it, it
could not have been otherwise.

One of the pleasant incidents was the
voting away of a beautiful fan made of
feathers by Mrs. Morgan. Each ticket
entitled the holder to name the hand-
somest young lady present. ' It was
with propriety awarded to Miss Maud
Amyette,'she having received the largest
number of the votes cast. X.

Thanks.
The Juvenile Sewinic Society of Christ

Church return their grateful thanks to
the members of the congregation The
Young Ladies' Auxiliary Sewing (so
ciety and to the public generally for
their generous donations, timely and
efficient aid and liberal patronage, by
which they were enable to bring to a
successful termination the recent "Pink
Tea Party." . .

Iu Memory of the Dead.'
Yc9terday the State .flags were dis

played at half-ma- st on the capital as a
mark oi respect to tne late maj. w. n.
Bagley, clerk of the supreme court. The
doors of the supreme court room and
the clerk's oflice were draped with
white and black, while the: granite
pillar in the clerk's office was entwined
with similar emblems of mourning.
The chair of the late clerk was drapsd
with crape and white satin streamers.
Few and Observer. . - - -

80 Day Seed Corn. :

D.nr Editor! I have limited amount
of a very superior quality of extremely
laree field corn which has recently been
originated and which will mature in
from to 80 days. Ears are from lu to
14 inches long, and has a slender cob and
very fine large grains; is a marvel of
beauty; 134 bushels of shelled corn has
been raised per acre. I am very anxious
to know what this corn will do in other
climates, before advertising it for sale
and will send a large sample package
free to any farmer who will take good
care and report his success with it and
will enclose 25 cents iri silver to pay
postage, packing, etc., on same. Ad-

dress, W. F. Rcst, Springfied, Ohio.
feHd2iuwlt.
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Fire Marshal City of Brookljn.

J. C. WHITTY,
fall illf .gent for l astern N. C.

DISSOLUTION OFCOPARTNERSHIP

The oonntneiKl.il) In i i i..f...existing between Win Pultnu and WinCohen under the km leaiiil firm ol Wm. 8ul-ta- n

4 Co. is 1 1lls JIM dm- i
dissolved, hv mutual cm.Venf Tli,MSultan Is authorized to collect all debts due11,0 A""- - W. Rm.nv

Wm. Coubn.'
Having sold out my interest to Wm. CohenI will soon reoneti niuii.i- ,1, ct.,iAr ,

Sultan, in the Hlhliop bull, linn now occupiedby CJoorge Howard. thank iny friends andthe publio for tlu-l- liberal patronage lu thepast and respectfully solicit it cjntlnuance ofthe same In the futuie. w.m huitan
lebZB-H-

50 BARRELS

Choice Seed Potatoes,

Early Houlton Rose

AND

Early Vermont.

Truckers' Beans at
Low Prices!

GEO. ALLEN & CO.

Contractorand Builder
I am prepared to make contracts for building-dw-

ellings, stores or any other buildings,
of either hr;ck or wood, on as good terms ascaa be had. ral lies unending to build willdo well to give me a trial.

T. W. WATSOl.
Queen street, near Krog Pond,

feb22 dim New Berne, N. C.

ACID PHOSPHATE,

Whann's Amnioniated
Super-Phosphat- e,

Lister Dissolved Bone
Phosphate,

Navassa Guano,

AT LOW PRICES.

GEO. ALLEN & CO.

New Berne and Pamlico
STEAM TRANSPORTAT'N GO

THE KAST-SAIMN- PASSENGER
STEAMER

ELM CITY
Leaves New Berne MONDAYS' and THURS-
DAYS, Uo'clock, p.m.

Arrives at tsorrolk, TUESDAYS and FRI
DAYS,. 5 o'clock. p.m.

Leaves Norfolk TUESD A YRsrAt PRinivB
10 o'clock, p.m.

Arrives at New Bern WEDNESDAYS andSATUBDAY8, U olclosk, p.m, TT7
Connects at Kortollt wit N. ' TV,'1 Philadel-phia and Norfolk It, R. (fast Freight) for ailpoints north. ' t

Frelshta received dally and the lowest ratraguaranteed. .

-- O. W. Jwstkb, Agent, NorolkvVa.
.B. U. Crkdlf, Agent, New Berne, N. C.

V,WILUAM8,-C3i- .

Manager, '

' 100 BARRELS , :

Houlton Early Rose
5 POTATOES - ,

AtE',IIcows&Cc1

She will return tbia morning with fertil- -

iztra and general merchandise.

, The Y. M. C. A, are receiving fixtures
for their gymnasium. The building is

about completed, and we suppose they
will be ready, to try their skill and
muscles shortly. ,

The silver question- - ran high at the
Exchange yesterday, Secretary Man-ning- 's

policy was vigorously assailed
on the one hand while another orator
with equal vehemence defended it and
relegated Senator Beck ' back to the
regions of blue grass, ,

" The "Jewels" wrestled with the silver
question yesterday. Secretary Manning
was hauled up for not obeying the law
and paying the bonded debt at "his opti-

on.'-The Secretary baa some warm
friends in the Panel who defend his po-

sition with much warmth and zeal.

tVx. P. H. itornegay has begun work
in the tanning business and expects to
have a sample of his leather out by the
last of March, Be is preprred. to han--

die about one thousand pounds of hides
per month.? He has purchased the e

on. Hancock street of Mr. H.
Sperling and will become "one of us."
Hia enterprise will make a demand for
tydea and perhaps make New Berne, a
better market for them. ,

t ,Th' viotory achieved - by William
Oram, col., in the debate on the great
question, "Which is the most destruo-- -

tion, Wind or FireV? on Tuesday night
last, will doubtless give him a great ad-

vantage over wood yards and barber
jhops on the race for the nomination for
a seat in the next General Assembly.
William espoused the cause of wind
and convinced the President and the
audience that he had plenty- - of it and

'hat U i a power in-th- e land. -;

Blr.rlfyliig. p - ,vi .

W noticed on
5
the! Old . Dominion

'.wharf yesterday a large " amount "of

nicely baled hay; it was nothing new to
see hay there, for the Shenandoah and
other steamers and schooners bring lots
oj it here; but the noveltyof the thing is
this bay is for the Shenandoah to take

T waa rolanA hv Mr. flnrpfc V?nfl.
at Havelock," .in this county, and is
shipd to wasnington.rt. u. jur. . yne

" m .about one hundred tons of this
' . t tur and TTenta to make three

hundred this year. He wout plant a
"stick" cf cotton as long as he can make
hay. Cr i county making hay to ship

; is certain: something new, and a sure
sign that farmers are aiversuying. ,
BarSAKll.

CoL T. C. Fuller of the Raleigh 'bar,
i in the citv on professional business.

CoL O. II. Blocker, . of Fayetteville,
...t v-- . Jp miners, and Geo.
fcuiuu,of VV'Uiigbarre, P.,are registered
at theunton uouse.

xirm I 1 TT. Hrown. at WashiDeton.
and the a Fuller, of Ksleigh, are at
the G" i Konse. . , .

j;; i i q Iximan, of Washington,
Uvi 'r ;:si Jtaude Amyette.

i ' i ,n and A. II. Whit
C b,of btonewall.and Maj. A.Gordon,
. i (arm orrirfii TMterdit.

f.JJ. K. Bartlett. of Baltimore, is
i ) ' a , y on profoHt-ioDa- l businoas.

f and neice. Uss Hewitt,
'

v . rs, Farnell, of Onslow, are
1 Hotel,

i, Esq., of Ncrfolk, ar- -

el mortises and Lien Bonds
at tl is ciice. '

Ch'jtt
for s.tle

.1. Pruden and A. K
n, arrived last cibt House, at 8:20, adjourned.


